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Explanation of BMX Freestyle Rankings 

At present, there are several different BMX Freestyle Rankings. 

BMX Park Rankings 

UCI Individual Ranking 
 
This ranking is maintained for both Men Elite and Women Elite. It is drawn up over a sliding period of 1 year, 
and includes the points earned at events registered on the UCI BMX Freestyle Calendar in the BMX Park 
discipline by each individual rider during that year. This ranking is updated every Tuesday and on 31st 
December. Points can be earned at UCI BMX Freestyle Park World Championships, UCI BMX Freestyle Park 
World Cup events, Continental Championships, Class 1 (C1) International Events (only the each rider’s best 3 
C1 events are included), and National Championships.  
 
Each time the ranking is updated, points older than 1 year are subtracted from the ranking, and any points 
earned since the last ranking update are added. 
 
The UCI Individual Ranking is presently used to qualify riders for UCI BMX World Cup events. In order to 
participate in a UCI BMX Freestyle World Cup, a rider must have 50 points in the latest ranking update before 
registration for that event opens. 
 
The points scale used is found in the UCI BMX Freestyle Regulations here: https://www.uci.org/docs/default-
source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16  
 
The points table in ‘Annex 2’ applies. 
 
The UCI Individual Ranking is found here: https://www.uci.org/bmx-freestyle/rankings  
 

UCI BMX Freestyle Park World Cup Ranking 
 
This is an individual ranking which is maintained for both Men Elite and Women Elite. It is drawn up for a 
single season and includes only the results of UCI BMX Freestyle Park World Cup events in that season. This 
ranking begins from ‘0’ for each rider starting on 1st January.  
 
The points scale used is found in the UCI BMX Freestyle Regulations here: https://www.uci.org/docs/default-
source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16  
 
The points table in ‘Annex 1’ applies. 
 
The UCI BMX Freestyle Park World Cup Ranking is used to determine the winner of the series for each season. 
This ranking is maintained by Hurricane, who organise the series on behalf of the UCI. It is available at 
https://www.uci.org/bmx-freestyle/events/uci-bmx-freestyle-world-cup-2019 and is updated following each 
World Cup event. Scroll down and click on the link called ‘Rankings’. 

https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16
https://www.uci.org/bmx-freestyle/rankings
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16
https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16
https://www.uci.org/bmx-freestyle/events/uci-bmx-freestyle-world-cup-2019
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Nation Ranking 
 
The Nation Ranking is maintained for both Men Elite and Women Elite. It is updated every time the UCI 
Individual Ranking is updated. 
 
The Nation Ranking is decided by adding the points of the 2 best placed riders in that category from the UCI 
Individual Ranking. 
 
The Nation Ranking is used to decide the number of riders that each country is allowed to register in the UCI 
BMX Freestyle Park World Championships within that year (the higher ranked a country is, the more riders 
can be registered). 
 

Olympic Qualification Ranking 
 
The Olympic Qualification Ranking is a Nation Ranking that is used to qualify countries for the BMX Freestyle 
Park competition that will be held during the 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games. It includes points earned by riders 
of each nation during various BMX Park events on the UCI BMX Freestyle Calendar during the Olympic 
Qualification Period, which began on 1st November 2018 and ends on 11th May 2020. At any given moment, 
the Olympic Qualification Ranking consists of the sum of the points of the best 2 riders from each nation. It 
is updated every Tuesday. 
 
The exact composition of the Olympic Qualification Ranking and the process used to qualify for the Olympic 
Games is found here: https://www.uci.org/docs/default-source/default-document-
library/tokyo2020olympicgames-qualificationsystem-bmxfreestyle-en_english.pdf?sfvrsn=8acc58f0_0  

 
BMX Flatland Rankings 

UCI BMX Freestyle Flatland World Cup Ranking 
 
This is an individual ranking which is maintained for both Men Elite and Women Elite. It is drawn up for a 
single season and includes only the results of UCI BMX Freestyle Flatland World Cup events in that season. 
This ranking begins from ‘0’ for each rider starting on 1st January. 
 
The points scale used is found in the UCI BMX Freestyle Regulations here: https://www.uci.org/docs/default-
source/rules-and-regulations/titre-vi-bis--bmx-freestyle.pdf?sfvrsn=eacb7994_16  
 
The points table in ‘Annex 1’ applies. 
 
The UCI BMX Freestyle Flatland World Cup Ranking is used to determine the winner of the series for each 
season. This ranking is maintained by Hurricane, who organise the series on behalf of the UCI. It is available 
at https://www.uci.org/bmx-freestyle/events/uci-bmx-freestyle-world-cup-2019 and is updated following 
each World Cup event. 

Other Flatland Rankings 
 
For the moment, there are no other flatland rankings. 
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